The Antarctic continent and the peripheral ocean regions are the primary source of information on the Cenozoic cryosphere and events leading up to its development at least 36 million years ago. From a variety of data it is now apparent that the southern high latitudes havebeen subjected to adynamic alternation of ice sheet expansion and decay through the late Palaeogene and Neogene. This history of climate change was accompanied by, and certainly strongly influenced by, significant vertical and horizontal lithosphere changes, including the evolution of major internal seaways and mountain ranges. The imprint of this record is preserved in the marine successions of the polar basins, in the world's bathyal and abyssal Ocean basins and in the continental shelves of other continents, including those of the Northern Hemisphere. The Antarctic and extra-Antarctic terrestrial and marine data bases have developed separately in the past three decades and geospheric and biospheric information must now be integrated across latitudes. Future success in deciphering climate change depends on a better understanding of glacial-deglacial cycles from the point of view of both direct Antarctic and indirect or proxy extra-Antarctic data, through the complete temporal range of lo7 to lo3 years. Unfortunately, much of the high latitude record for the past 65 million years of earth history is presently veiled by thick ice sheets/ice shelves and deep and often ice-covered marine waters. Without the intensive application of the most advanced remote sampling equipment on the continent and in the Southern Ocean it will be difficult for this region to contribute significantly to global change and global climate programmes.
Introduction

History
Although valuable investigations were made in the first years of this century, Antarctic Cenozoic research is a relatively recent activity extending over little more than three decades. In other parts of the Earth, Cenozoic investigations span one, and in some instances, almost two centuries. This situation stems largely from Antarctica's remoteness, its difficult research environment, restricted utilization of advanced technology, and a delayedrealization as to the importance of the southern high latitudes to Cenozoic global issues, such as tectonic evolution, palaeogeography , palaeo-oceanography, biogeography, biotic evolution and palaeoclimate. Although comprehensive Cenozoic reviews are now making an appearance, as recently as 25 years ago the Cenozoic geology of Antarctica could be treated in several paragraphs (Harrington 1965 , Warren 1965 .
There are interesting differences in the way in which Cenozoic and pre-Cenozoic studies have developed in Antarctica. Exploration and research on Palaeozoic and Mesozoic 'Gondwana' geology serves as a good example. In the late 1950s, geologists from many countries converged on Antarctica with quite detailed stratigraphic and palaeontological information and experience accumulated from many years of research in the other fragments of the former Gondwana supercontinent. In gross terms, the Palaeozoic-Mesozoic stratigraphy of Antarctica mirrored that reported from South Africa, India, Australia, and South America. Antarctic Palaeozoic-Mesozoic science plans called for emphasis on section measuring, stratigraphy, fossil collection, analysis of sedimentary and igneous rocks and basin analysis. Most 'Gondwana scientists' were, then, testing and extending a knowledge base that was, in most respects, well developed on other continents. Fossils collected in Antarctica over the next 30 years were already well documented in other regions of Gondwana and their discovery in Antarctica was often quite accurately predicted.
For example, in a pre-International Geophysical Year review of Antarctic geology, Fairbridge (1952, p. 88) noted, 'Most puzzling of all is the absence of glacial evidence in rocks of Permian age, which was a time that experienced 4 P.N. WEBB intense glaciation in all other parts of the Southern Hemisphere; why should Antarctica, of all places be exempt.' Within a decade reports of the as-to-then missing tillites were made from the Beacon Supergroup of the Transantarctic Mountains and elsewhere.
An important element in the rapid progress made by Palaeozoic and Mesozoic researchers was the support provided by the IUGS Sub-Commission for Gondwana Stratigraphy and Palaeontology. Antarctic Cenozoic researchers have not had the support of an umbrella organization, although the IUGS International Quaternary Association might have played a more active role, particularly in the area of Antarctic glacial and interglacial processes.
Antarctic Cenozoic studies lacked, among other things, a predictive element, and much of the progress has been serendipitous, always surprising, and often controversial. Antarctica's sheer geographic enormity has, for three decades, guaranteed a degree of geographic and intellectual isolation for the Cenozoic workers of many countries. While there has been an intense level of collection and documentation, there has been little coordination and long-range planning among the various national enterprises. The relatively small number of Cenozoic exposures in Antarctica are now reasonably well documented and little is to be gained from recycling previous effort for only marginal gains. We must concentrate on ways in which to uncover the 98% of Cenozoic geology we still have not encountered! More importantly, we must view the 'austral' Cenozoic in more global terms.
Antarctica and the Cenozoic cryosphere
If one were to single out a single geological phenomenon that served to highlight the importance of Cenozoic Antarctica it must be the realization that southern high latitude Cenozoic climate oscillations induced significant impacts far beyond the boundaries of the continent for at least two-thirds of Cenozoic time. Having said this, one must also observe that the global and Antarctic Cenozoic research communities have, until very recently, worked somewhat independently of each other and there has been a general unawareness by the former group of the fast developing Antarctic Cenozoic data bases and the complexities of glacial-deglacial processes. For many palaeo-oceanographers, it has been sufficient to attribute 'cool' trends in their proxy data to 'cryogenic' events to the south, presumably glaciation on Antarctica. The last several years have seen a welcome move towards a greater degree of interaction between the two communities. However, there remains much basic and integrative research to be accomplished within and between the continental and oceanic data bases.
The role of the Deep Sea Drilling Project and the Ocean Drilling Program
The Deep Sea Drilling Project and Ocean Drilling Program have done much to transform global Cenozoic studies from a largely land-based activity to one spanning most areas of the Earth. (Fig. 1) . While many of the details of the last four Antarctic legs are still awaited, these periAntarctic ship-based investigations, together with studies on the continent itself, have reinforced our understanding of both the antiquity and extent of Cenozoic glaciation in the Southern Hemisphere.
SCAR (ICSU) Group of Specialists on the Evolution of Cenozoic Palaeoenvironments of the Southern High Latitudes
In 1986, the International Council of Scientific Unions (ICSU) Scientific Committee on Antarctic Research (SCAR) established a Group of Specialists on the Evolution of Cenozoic Palaeoenvironments of the Southern High Latitudes. The charge to this international group included: the integration and correlation of the Antarctic terresulal and marine Cenozoic palaeoenvironmental records with those of the southern high latitudes, and the recognition and evaluation of important gfobal Cenozoic tectonic, palaeu-oceanographic and palaeoclimatic events deduced from Antarctic geological research. In the past three years the SCAR Group of Specialists has participated in several symposia and has set about examining important Cenozoic topics at specialized workshops. For example, in late 1988 the Group of Specialists sponsored a 'Polar Drilling Workshop' in cooperation with the US National Science Foundation; and in early 1989 convened a meeting on the geochronology of the Antarctic Cenozoic. These and future meetings focus on topics thought to be particularly significant in understanding the global role of Antarctic Cenozoic geology.
International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme
With the promulgation of the ICSU 'International GeosphereBiosphere Programme'(IGBP), polar Cenozoic researchers were presented with a wide array of new opportunities. SCAR recently recognized the central role the south polar regions should play in future by publication of 'The Role of Antarctica in Global Change' (ICSU Press). The IGBP initiative is concerned principally with (p. 7), 'key interactions and significant change on the time scales of decades to centuries....'; however, on p. 23 it is stated, 'Antarctica holds extensive records of past climate and environmental change. Ice cores and ocean cores can shed new light on such (1907) (1908) (1909) (1910) (1911) (1912) (1913) in the Ross Sea area described aspects of Quaternary and older glacial geology and palaeontology (Debenham 1921 , David & Priestley 1914 , Chapman 1916 . These early efforts were followed by almost half a century of inactivity. International Geophysical Year (1957-1 990) The (Fig. 1) . Recently, the Amery graben-Prydz Bay and the Wilkesfpensacola basins have also become important regions for Palaeogene and Neogene studies. The majority of Antarctic Cenozoic literature of the past three decades derives from field and laboratory investigations in these widely separated regions. While Cenozoic outcrops in these regions contain excellent macrofaunas and floras, and are associated in some instances with datable volcanic material, the successions provide only sporadic temporal continuity. Hiatuses are common and many of these are poorly age-constrained. While major polar and extra-polar palaeo-oceanographic and climatic events have been documented in these land-basedexposures, it is also apparent that the stratigraphical record is inadequate for a wide spectrum of Cenozoic geological studies.
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Important regions and localities identified since the
Scientific drilling (1 972-1 988)
Since 1972 a series of scientific drilling ventures have greatly improved the geographic and temporal coverage for both the Palaeogene and Neogene (Figs 1,2,3) . The 70 drill holes completed in the past 18 years fall into two major categories; 3 1 sites drilled on land or from near-shore sea-ice platforms, with a total penetration of 3793 m (12 444 feet), and 39 deep-water ship-based drill holes, with a total pene- (Fig. 1) . It is noted below that the southern high latitudepalaeogene and Neogene record is a complex of interelated high-frequency geological, oceanographic and climatic events, many of which can only be resolved if sampling is at the 25 to 50 000 year level. Little progress will be made in palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatological studies without a significant increase in the use of the most advanced drilling technology in both Antarctica and in the subantarctic regions. 
Cenozoic tectonic evolution
Plate and microplate interactions
The disintegration of Gondwana in the Mesozoic and Cenozoic, into smaller continental plates and microplates, provided complex and ever changing configurations of land and marine areas in the southern high latitudes. The separation of Australia and Antarctica in the Eocene, the separation of southern South America from peninsula Antarctica near the Oligocene-Miocene boundary, the subsequent development of marine circulation around Antarctica, and resulting effects on climate and biogeography are well documented in the literature (see Kennett 1982 for a summary of views and citations of salient literature). While Cenozoic tectonic episodes at the periphery of the continent are reasonably well documented, those within the continental interior are not. Once the latter are well understood we will be better able to assess the timing and routing of marine circulation pathways into and across Antarctica (Fig. 4) 
Styles of lithosphere deformation
Mesozoic-Cenozoic lithosphere deformation in Antarctica included passive margin rifting and separation along the margins of East Antarctica (Weissel& Hayes 1972 , Hampton et al. 1987 , Veevers 1987 , convergent margin subduction and arc tectonics in West Antarctica (Dalziel &Elliot 1982) , major rifting in the Lambert Glacier and Amery Ice Shelf area (Federov et al. 1982 , Stagg 1985 , extensional faulting and rifting in the Ross embayment (Cooper & Davey 1985) , and uplift of the Transantarctic Mountains (Smith & Drewry 1984 , Tingey 1985 , Stem & ten Brink 1989 . The geology and tectonic history of the interior of East Antarctica is still poorly known but geological and geophysical reconnaissance data for the Wilkes Subglacial Basin region are provided by Steed 1983 , Webb et al. 1984 , Harwood, 1986a , band Stem & ten Brink 1989 . The scale, rate, and complexity of lithosphere reorganization dictated the evolution of austral palaeo-oceanography , sedimentary basins, palaeobiogeography, terrestrial topography, glacial history, global palaeoclimate and sea level variations. Ultimately, a Cenozoic time series representation of Antarctic palaeotopography and palaeobathymetry will be needed for a complete understanding of the relationship between and impact of tectonic evolution on these various elements of Cenozoic geological history.
Genesis of the Transantarctic Mountains and their impact on Cenozoic history
The uplift of the Transantarctic Mountain chain represents one of the more significant structural events in the late Mesozoic and Cenozoic history of Antarctica. While the separation of Australia from Antarctica may have been the commanding event of the Palaeogene, the genesis of the Transantarctic Mountains was its counterpart in the late Palaeogene and Neogene. This event had ramifications not only for Antarctic Cenozoic history, but also for the palaeooceanographic and palaeoclimatic record of the Southern Ocean and the lower latitudes. This is not to deny that there have been other significant tectonic events in Antarctica during the Cenozoic but we know relatively little about them at this time.
The structural setting of the Transantarctic Mountains was characterized byDavid&Priestley (1914 ( )andGould (1935 as that of a block-faulted horst with an uplift history extending through the Mesozoic and Tertiary. Gunn & Warren (1962) termed this event the 'Victoria Orogeny'. Many of the discussions of this event centre on the relationship between uplift, and glacial and marine history, with the Transantarctic Mechanisms advanced to account for elevation of the mountain chain include: icerelated isostatic rebound (Grindley 1967) , East Antarctica ovemding hot ocean asthenosphere (Smith & Drewry 1984) , low angle detachment faulting (Fitzgerald et al. 1987) , and thermal uplift, erosion, and lithosphere end-loading (Stern & ten Brink 1989) . The flexural uplift model expounded by the last-cited authors is the most elegant yet to emerge fiom Transantarctic Mountain studies and receives support from crustal geotherm studies of Berg et al. (1989) . An attractive aspect of the Stern & ten Brink model is that it also takes into consideration the structure of the flanking Cenozoic Wilkes and Victoria Land basins.
Estimations of uplift rates range between 40 and 100 m/ million years (determined from geomorphological, marine sediment offlap, palaeontological, and fission track data), with commencement of upward movement placed in the early Palaeogene (Webb 1972 , Drewry 1975 fig. 7 ) portray a series of erosion surface profiles across the Wilkes Basin and Transantarctic Mountains. The profile for the Beardmore Glacier area is of special interest in that it stands some 700 m higher than profiles farther to the north, implying, perhaps, the existence of a higher degree of up-flexing or warping and the possibility of more active faulting. Very young fault dislocation of the Sirius Group is common in the Dominion Range of the Beardmore Glacier area (Webb et al.
1986).
The terrestrial-marine palaeoshorelines along both sides of the Transantarctic Mountains are of importance for sea level and palaeoglacial studies. Clearly, utilization of the Cenozoic shoreline datums is enhanced when the effects of vertical tectonic displacements are well known at specific points through the course of the Cenozoic. As noted above, only average (non-ice load) uplift values are known for the uplift of the Transantarctic Mountains region and no reliable figures have been advanced for subsidence rates in the flanking basins. There is the added problem that (non-ice load) vertical movements are likely to have varied along the mountain range and within the sedimentary basins, producing local warping and tilting structures (Katz 1982 .
The role of ice loading presents an additional complicating factor in analysing vertical Cenozoic tectonic patterns and documenting global sea-level variations, particularly in view of the fact that the multiple glaciation (alternating ice sheet growth and decay)recordinthisregion of Antarcticaextends back to at least the Eocene-oligocene boundary (-36 Ma) (Barrett et al. 1989) . Drewry (1983, Sheet 6) and Stern &ten Brink (1989) offer significantly different ice loading values. Drewry calculated that the present East Antarctic ice sheet depresses the Transantarctic Mountains region by about 500 m. Stern and ten Brink show two curves for the flexural depression of the lithosphere across the region of the mountain range and the Wilkes Basin; one for an ice sheet edge 80 km inland from the present coast as it is today, and one 150 km inland from the coast. Stem and ten Brink noted, (p. 10 327) 'With its present position, the predicted effect of the ice cap is to induce a small uplift at the coast of about 22 m, and the hinge between uplift and subsidence will occur about 10 km inland. If the ice edge were to be 150 km from the coast, about 100 m of uplift would be predicted at the coast, and the hinge point would move inland to about 100 km from the coast. Major fluctuations of the East Antarctic ice sheet are thought to have occurred during the late Cenozoic (Webb et al. 1984 , Denton et al. 1984 . Therefore, the difference between the two displacement curves (fig. 14 of Stem and ten Brink) for the respective ice loads is significant for it shows that as the ice sheet waned and expanded it would have forced small amounts (-100 m) of uplift and subsidence, respectively within the Transantarctic Mountains. This would have the effect of adding noise to uplift data for the Transantarctic Mountains and also producing regional unconformities just offshore in the sediments of the Ross embayment. Overall, however, the present Antarctic ice sheet appears to have had only a small effect on uplift of the Transantarctic Mountains. ' It is apparent from studies of recycled microfossils in the upper Pliocene-lower Pleistocene Sirius Group sediments exposed at sites along the along the Transantarctic Mountains, that for long periods of the Cenozoic, near ice-free deglacial conditions prevailed over wide areas of East Antarctica, with continental ice being replaced by extensive areas of marine waters and sedimentary basin fill ( h o o d 1983 , 1986a , b, in press, Webb, in press, Webb et al. 1984 . The impact of deglacial phases on the tectonic history of the Ross Sea margin of East Antarctica is not discussed by Stem & ten Brink (1989) but is clearly of some importance in crustal studies.
While the various vertical movements detailed by Stern and ten Brink were in progress, Palaeogene and Neogene Cenozoic eustatic fluctuations oscillated through a total range of some -300 m (Haq et al. 1987 ).
Palaeogeography and sedimentary basins
Sedimentary basins
Probably the most significant developments in Antarctic Cenozoic geology since the late 1950s centre on the slow developments in our knowledge of the stratigraphic and palaeontological record (Webb, in press ). Progress has occurred in the pericratonic deep sea basins some distance from the continent (Hayes, Frakes et al. 1975, Hollister, Craddock et al. 1976, Barker, Kennett et al., in press, and Barron, et al., in press ): rift basins of the Ross Sea (Hayes, Frakes et al. 1975 , Cooper & Davey 1985 , Cooper et al. 1987 , Barrett 1986 ; the back-arc basin on the Weddell Sea sideof the Antarctic Peninsula (Feldmann & Woodburne 1988) ; and King George Island (South Shetland Islands) (Birkenmajer 1987 (Birkenmajer , 1988 .
We still know relatively little about Cenozoic basins within West Antarctica or the intracratonic basins of East Antarctica. Taylor (1914 Taylor ( , 1940 , Fairbridge (1952) and Webb (1979) theorized on the possible presence of marine straits and passages, geosynclines and grabens, both within West Antarcticaandbetween WestandEast Antarctica. The recovery of recycled Pliocene, Miocene and older microfossils and sediments in glacigene sediments beneath the present Ross Ice Shelf and its associated ice streams highlights the existence of major Cenozoic marine basins in West Antarctica and a long record of glaciation and deglaciation at these high southern latitudes (Wrenn & Beckmann 1982 , Harwood et al. 1989 , Scherer et al. 1988 . Harrington (1965, p. 52 ) noted in oneof the earlierreviews of Antarctic geology, 'There is as yet no sehmentary record of the history of East Antarctica from the later Jurassic to the Pliocene, but by analogy with Australia it is possible that it suffered long-continued peneplanation accompanied by the infiiing of broad interior basins with Cretaceous and Tertiary sediments, both marineand non-marine ....' This forecast has been borne out by progress in documenting the evolution of intracratonic seaways in East Antarctica on the basis of glacially transported fossil material deposited at the periphery of the continent in the late Cenozoic (Webb et al. 1984 , Harwood 1983 , 1986a , b, McKelvey et al., in press). The very large sedimentary basins in both West and East Antarctica are almost certainly the repository of a wealth of valuable Cenozoic palaeoenvironmental data, most of it having a rather direct impact on the palaeooceanographic, biogeographic and palaeoclimatic record deciphered in lower latitude oceanographic studies.
Stratigraphy
Improved temporal and spatial documentation of marine and terrestrial successions is required in all south polar basins and can only be realized though recovery of continuous drill core and logging at centimetre-level resolution. Suites of representative standard sections should be proposed for all P.N. WEBB sedimentary basins with stratigraphic nomenclature proposed where appropriate.
Emphasis should be directed to recognizing Cenozoic cyclostratigraphic phenomena on several temporal scales. These should include onlap-offlap cycles, glacial-deglacial cycles, and associated bathymeuic oscillations. Marine glacial-interglacial (deglacial) cycles in Antarctic sedimentary basins should be characterized in terms of total elapsed time, invasion of terrestrial ice, ice loading effects, ice-grounding and genesis of hiatuses, and disconformities and unconformities. Basin margin deltas from various parts of Antarctica should be compared to ascertain the development of comparable. and correlatable histories. Other useful information includes provenance of sediment fill, sedimentation rates, nature of organic material, burial history, palaeocurrent data and lithofacies-biofacies relationships.
Eustutic evidence from polar sedimentary basins
The Transantarctic Mountains, the prograding delta complex of the Victoria Land Basin margin, and the successions on Seymour Island provide most of the existing data on Cenozoic sea level fluctuations. Anderson (1906) commented on transgressive-regressive patterns apparent in the Cretaceous-Cenozoic stratigraphy of Seymour andCockburn islands and suggested correlations with South America. In the case of the Palaeocene and Eocene of Seymour Island, Sadler (1988, p. 316) wrote, 'Evidently, continued refinement of the Palaeogene biostratigraphy on Seymour Island can test the global aspirations of the model (Vail et al. 1980 ) linking inter-regional unconformities to sea-level fluctuations. ' In the south-western Ross Sea region, sea level oscillation data are discussed for the upper Oligocene MSSTS-1 drill hole succession , Barrett et al. 1987 , lower Oligocene-lower Wocene CIROS-1 drill hole succession (Barrett et al. 1989 , Webb 1989 , late Miocene-early Pliocene DVDP 10 and 11 , and Pliocene transgressions into the valley basins of the Transantarctic Mountains (Webb 1972 (Webb , 1974 . These studies use a combination of stratigraphical, sedimentological and palaeontological procedures in deciphering patterns of marine glacial cyclicity and eustatic oscillations at the basin margins. Age control is provided by diatom and foraminiferal biostratigraphy and magnetostratigraphy. Glacialdeglacial patterns and sea level oscillations have been compared and correlated with Haq et al. (1987) third order cycles and an encouraging degree of correlation found to exist (Barrett et al. 1989 , Webb 1989 . At this time there is growing supportforacloserelationship between Antarcticice sheets, which pass through dynamic phases of growth and decline on a one to three million year scale, and global sea level fluctuations. However, as noted earlier, Antarctic rift margins, such as the western margin of the Victoria Land Basin, cannot be used confidently in testing glacioeustatic hypotheses until their ice load and non ice load lithosphere histories are better understood.
Chronostratigruphy
The dating of Cenozoic terrestrial and marine rocks and a variety of significant geological events has progressed steadily but accurate chronostratigraphy remains one of the most challenging problems. Radiogenic dating of volcanic rocks has been successfully utilized to strengthen stratigraphy on King George Island, the south-west Ross Sea area, Cape Hallett, Marie Byrd Land, and the James Ross Island-Snow Hill-Cockburn islands area of the Antarctic Peninsula (Hamilton 1972 , Le Masurier & Rex 1982 , Birkenmajer 1987 , Armstrong et al. 1968 , Kyle 1981 , Webb & Andreasen 1986 ). Unfortunately, there has been little opportunity for combining radiogenic and magnetostratigraphic techniques in important marine sedimentary successions. A combination of biostratigraphic and magnetostratigraphic procedures has been quite successfully applied in Oligocene-lower Miocene glacigene successions of the MSSTS-1 and CIROS-1 drill holes (Barrett 1986 (Barrett , 1989 . Initial attempts in the use of Sr ratios in dating parts of the Cenozoic indicate the potential of this technique (Hodell 1989 , Barrera 1989 , Barrera et al. 1988 . Perhaps the greatest potential in dating Antarctic sedimentary successions lies in the correlation of high latitudediatom and foraminiferal zonations with the zonations of the Southern Ocean and temperate latitude continental shelves, where chronostratigraphy is based on a combination of palaeontology, magnetostratigraphy and radiogenic dating (Harwood in press, Webb in press).
More emphasis must be directed toward collecting datable in situ or recycled volcanic (including ash fall detritus) material from marine sedimentary successions as a way of calibrating both magnetostratigraphy and high latitude biostratigraphy. Datable volcanic material from drill holes in the Victoria Land Basin would be particularly useful.
Up to the present time, Cenozoic volcanic detritus has not been recovered from the terrestrial Sirius Group of the Transantarctic Mountains and it is not possible to speculate on whether radiometric calibration will allow dating of events within the extensive intracratonic Wilkes and Pensacola basins (Fig. 4) .
Isotopes of cosmogenic He, Be and A1 are now being investigated and may provide some degreeof timeconstraint in dating terrestrial rock exposures in the Transantarctic Mountains. These procedures may not be applicable in regions that have experienced very complex multiple glacialdeglacial histories.
The Antarctic glacial record
The massive present day Antarctic ice sheets have, it seems, imposed a limitation on our ability to interpret those times and environments before their genesis, and during their repeated waxing and waning. Over the years, research has concentrated on the destructive episodes, the poorly dated glacial advance, and parts of the subsequent glacial retreat. Much less attention has been directed to the peak interglacial/ deglacial, with its potentially better preserved and more readily dated sedimentary and palaeontological record. Emphasis on the glacial growth phase of each cycle probably contributed to the image, in the minds of many, of large quasi-permanent ice masses with a presence measured in tens of millions of years. As understanding of Antarctic palaeoglaciology progresses over the next decade, it is probable that discrete Palaeogene and Neogene ice masses of known dimensions and with temporal spans measured in hundreds of thousands to a million or two years will be proposed.
Early contemplations on 'interglacial' episodes are provided by Fairbridge (1952, p. 85) in his discussion of the fauna from the Pecten Conglomerate on Cockburn Island (Antarctic Peninsula), 'It would thus appear most likely that they belong to a warm interglacial high sea level, thus probably early Pleistocene, which is Hennig's (191 1) view, although it has also been called Pliocene (Andersson l906).' Fairbridge (p. 88) noted in regard to stratification observed in offshore marine cores that they, 'suggest that there were cyclic periods (probably during the Pleistocene) when the glacial influence waxed and waned.' It is clear that Fairbridge was able to contemplate the possibility of interglacial interludes in the southern high latitudes but could not accept the possibility of a pre-Pleistocene glacial history. A growing body of recent evidence on interglacial episodes now points to a much greater degree of dynamism in ice sheet history over the past 35 to 40 my and, in addition, a probable relationship with global sea level oscillations.
Investigations of the Transantarctic Mountains andcoastal areas of the Ross Sea by the geologists of the Scott and Shackleton expeditions in the first decade of the century included a variety of geomorphological and glacial geological studies in which erosional and depositional features were assigned to the Pleistocene (David & Priestley 1914) . It should be noted, however, that several authors considered a pre-Pleistocene (Tertiary) origin for Antarctic glaciation and the Antarctic Ice Sheet (Nordenskjold 191 1, Wright & Priestley 1922 ,Priestley 1923 ,Gould 1940a , b,Taylor 1922 , 1940 , Nichols 1953 .
With the resumption of exploration in the late 1950s and through the 196Os, the Taylor, Wright and Victoria Valleys became the focus of intensive Cenozoic investigations. In the workof Pewe (1960), Nichols (1961 ,1971 ), Bulletal. (1962 ),Dentonetal. (1971 andCalkin &Nichols (1972) there is a heavy emphasis on deciphering multiepisode glacial history ('multiple glaciation') and more interest in glacial than interglacial phenomena. All these workers placed Pleistocene limits on the palaeoglacial record and in one instance terminal moraines several miles in front of a lobe of the Taylor Glacier were believed to have been deposited last century (Harrington & Speden 1960) . Nichols (1964) reviewed the use of glacial criteria in Antarctica and concluded that there was no compelling evidence for a glacial history extending into the Tertiary.
With regard to the antiquity of Cenozoic glaciation it is interesting to take note of Harrington's (1965) prophetic but unsubstantiated statement @. 58), 'There is no other indication (apart from the Antarctic Palaeozoic glaciations) of cold climates in the Phanerozoic until the commencement of the present glacial conditions in the Late Cenozoic, perhaps as early as the Miocene but more probably in the Pliocene.' Evidence for definite pre-Pleistocene glaciation first came from three areas in the Pacific quadrant of Antarctica, the Jones Mountains in West Antarctica, the Cape Hallet area of northern Victoria Land and from Taylor Valley. Craddock et al. (1964) obtained a 22 k 12 Ma date from a volcanic flow which overlay a tillite in the Jones Mountains. The argument for Tertiary glaciation in this area was discussed further by Rutford et al. (1965, 1968, 1972 ). In the last cited paper, it was stated that the age of the volcanic rocks fell within the interval 12-7 Ma, thereby setting a minimum age (upper Miocene) for glaciation in the Jones Mountain region of West Antarctica. Similar dates were also reported from Jones Mountains by LeMasurier & Rex (1982) . Hamilton & Armstrong (1969) and Hamilton (1972) Palaeontological and sedimentological evidence from marine cores was also invoked about this time to support Antarctic glaciation from the mid-Miocene (Goodell 1965 ) and late Miocene (Bandy 1966) .
During the 1960s the surficial deposits of the Transantarctic Mountains were thought to be entirely of terrestrial origin. R.L. Nichols recovery of the scallop Chlamys (Zygochlamys) tufsensis Turner in central Wright Valley was to prove most significant in later years. Nichols (1964) designated the host deposit ('Pecten gravels') the type Iocality of his 'Pecten glaciation' and 'Pecten glacial episode', an assumed Pleistocene event thought to have moved westward up Wright Valley from the Ross Sea. Webb (1 972, 1974 ) was later to interpret this deposit, on micropalaeontological evidence, as a Pliocene interglacial fjord deposit and he suggested that waters within this fjord ranged between -2" and 5°C.
It became apparent in the early 1970s that, while the late Miocene and Pliocene record in the Ross Sea basins was poorly preserved due to effects of younger ice shelf destructive grounding, marine successions within the (fjordal) valley basins of the Transantarctic Mountains had survived destruction and a relatively intact late MiocenePliocene record was preserved in parts of Wright and Taylor valleys. Brady (1977 , 1979a , 6, 1982 ) assigned a late Miocene age to the oldest known marine sediments in Wright Valley (in drill hole DVDP4a and at Argo Gully to the north of Lake Vanda) and commented (Brady 1982 (Brady , p. 1125 ' Brady (1982) and developed a similar upper Miocene-Pliocene-Pleistocene marine record from continuous drill core in nearby Taylor Valley, and this was developed further by . These stratigraphical and palaeontological studies pointed to the existence in the valley basins of important marine glacigene successions for the interval 6 Ma to -2 Ma (latest Miocene-Pliocene), alternating phases of glaciation and deglaciation, hiatuses, evidence for sea level fluctuations, transgressions and regressions, and evidence for tectonic uplift of the Transantarctic Mountains.
In what may havebeen the first comparison of subantarctic and Antarctic palaeontological results, Ciesielski & Weaver (1974, p. 514) wrote, 'We suggest that the Pecten 'interglacial' (of Webb 1972) The glacial geology of Wright Valley has received a great deal of attention in recent years, with the production of geological maps, recognition of a three-fold lithostratigraphy (Jason drift, Prospect Mesa Gravel [=Pecten gravels], and Peleus drift) and further studies of marine microfossils (Denton et al. 1984 , Prentice 1985 , in press, Burckle et aI. 1986 ). The geological record has been interpreted in terms of a very thick ice sheet, which overrode the Transantarctic Mountains (Denton et al. 1984) , and temperate valley glaciation (Prentice et al. 1987) . The upper Miocene-Pleistocene stratigraphic record follows, in general, that developed by earlier workers. Whereas Denton et al. (1984) proposed an age of 15-9 Ma for the Jason drift, Burckle et al. (1986) later reduced this to late Miocene to early Pliocene. Burckle et d . (1986) assigned a diatombased late Pliocene age to the Prospect Mesa Gravels (=Pecten gravels) whereas a Sr ratio-based age derived from the pecten shells is calculated as 4.9 k 0.3 Ma or early Pliocene (Prentice et al., in press ). Brady (1979a Brady ( , 1982 had earlier suggested an age of 3.97 to 4.59 Ma for the same deposit on the basis of diatom correlations with deep sea stratigraphy.
This highlights the difficulty of calibrating Wright Valley stratigraphy. Regardless of its precise age, the importance of the Prospect Mesa Gravel (=Pecten gravels) is symbolic in that it represents progress in emphasizing interglacial events, major recession of late Neogene ice sheets, and has spurred the search for significant late Cenozoic deglacial events elsewhere on the continent (Harwood 1986a , b, Pickard et al. 1986 , Webb & Andreasen 1986 .
A central theme in Ross Sea Cenozoic studies of the 1970s and 1980s was the quest for the 'origin' of glaciation and the discovery and dating of the preglacid-glacial boundary. This latter goal has never been achieved. The 1970s saw the first use of drilling technology on land (Dry Valley Drilling Project) and at sea (Deep Sea Drilling Project, Leg 28) (McGinnis 1981 , Hayes, Frakes et al. 1975 . The results of these enterprises extended the glacial record back to late Oligocene, provided evidence of an oscillating Oligocene, Miocene and Pliocene glacial-deglacial record, highlighted the important problem of diachronous lithofacies and biofacies relationships north from the continent and introduced a wealth of new biostratigraphical and biogeographical data.
Although the total span of glaciation in the Ross Sea area was later extended through the entire Oligocene by the completion of the MSSTS and CIROS-1 drill holes in and 1986respectively (Barrett 1986 , Barrett et al. 1989 , an equally important development was the discovery of evidence for significant Oligocene glaciations at widely separated sites around Antarctica, for example, in the Weddell Sea (Shipboard Scientific Party, Leg 113, in Pry& Bay (Barron el al. 1989 , Hambrey et al.1989 , and on King George Island (Birkenmajer 1987 (Birkenmajer , 1988 . This latter locality provides a succession of four glaciations and three interglacials between 49.4 _+ 5 Ma and 20 Ma (middle Eocene-early Miocene) and the earliest glaciation yet documented from Antarctica. The only other evidence of Eocene glaciation reported from Antarctica are ice-contact breccias from Marie Byrd Land dated at 49 f 9 Ma (LeMasurier 1970).
All Oligocene and younger sites discussed above lie at the periphery or just beyond the continental margins of Antarctica. It seems reasonable to expect reports during the next decade of pre-Oligocene glaciation within Antarctica. If preserved at all, (?)Cretaceous, Palaeocene or Eocene terrestrial and marine glacigene sediments are most likely located in East Antarctica.
While the total span of the palaeoglacial record is important, an equally engaging question centres on the size and frequency of ice sheet growth and decline as determined from evidence available from Antarctica and its interior and peripheral marine sedimentary basins (Denton et al. 1984 , Webb et al. 1984 , Harwood 1986a ). Clearly, the answer to this question has an important bearing on extra-Antarctic investigations of palaeoclimate, sea level, biogeography etc.
Comparisons of the Antarctic and peri-Antarctic glacial record
Two principal issues here are related but will be discussed separately (Fig. 5) . The first involves the comparison of Antarctic Cenozoic geological and glaciological history with that of the global continental seaboards; and the second, comparison of Antarctic Cenozoic geological and glaciological history and that of the global deep sea environment. Until very recently, the two extra-Antarctic geological environments have been investigated and interpreted without much concern for Antarctic data bases. Below, the writer raises a number of issues which lead one to question whether the Antarctic cryospheric record is being correctly interpreted from these now very extensive extra-Antarctic data bases.
Glacio-eustatic linkages between Antarctica and lowlatitude continental shelves
Probable relationships between the Antarctic Cenozoic sea level record of the Victoria Land Basin and the Haq et al. (1987) onlap/offlap curves and cycles were referred to in the previous section. Surprisingly, little has been done to date which argues for low-latitude Cenozoic eustatic fluctuations in terms of Antarctic glacio-eustasy. In their review of Australasian Cenozoic sedimentary cycles and global sea level changes, Loutit & Kennett (1981) reiterated the commonly held view that rapid falls of sea level in a period of less than one million years can only be achieved by development of large volumes of continental ice. However, these authors noted (p. 60), ' If continental ice sheets are a Late Cenozoic feature only, then an alternate mechanism must be found to produce the rapid falls of sea level reported by Vail et al. 1977 .' Today, with Oligocene ice sheets well proven in four widely separated parts of Antarctica, arguments for glacioeustatism are gaining ground, at least for the past 35-40 my. Recently, Miller et ul. 1987 coupled erosional events (interpreted in seismic stratigraphy) on the north Atlantic continental margin, offlap, and high values. The latter are interpreted by these authors as evidence for continental ice sheet events and lowered sea level at various times over maxima are not always coincident, For the promising Antarctic and extra-Antarctic glacio-eustatic arguments to be refined further, high resolution chronostratigraphy is required in both regions and there must be a sounder understanding of the linkage between oxygen isotope variations and the various phases of the glacial-deglacial cycle. Within a decade it is expected we will have a much better understanding of global Cenozoic marine basin evolution and Antarctic-controlled glacio-eustatic variations.
Linkages between Antarctica and deep-sea basins
Understanding relationships between Cenozoic glacial and deglacial events recognized in Antarctica and discussed in a previous section, and the Cenozoic extra-Antarctic deep-sea palaeo-oceanographic data bases represent one of the major challenges of the next decade. Most would agree that evidence from the extra-Antarctic realm points to a growing significance of ice volume and or cool water volume as we proceed through the Cenozoic (at the lo7 year level) towards the present day (Shackleton & Kennett 1975 , Savin 1977 , Matthews & Poore 1980 , Miller et al. 1987 , Prentice & Matthews 1988 . The impacts of the evolving Cenozoic cryosphere on the sedimentary, biological and climatic partitioning of the global oceans and terrestrial sphere are fairly obvious. At the lo6 to 1W year level a highly complex degree of frequency and amplitude variations becomes apparent in geochemical data sets from widely separated regions of the ancestral Atlantic and Pacific oceans.
How well do we comprehend the cause and effect relationships between glacial-deglacial phenomena in Antarctica, expansions and contractions of perkAntarctic sedimentary and biogenic haloes, trends and values in the planktonic and benthic isotope record, and sea level oscillations? Can we equate, as is usually done, increases and decreases of Sl8O as simply cool (=glacial) and warm (=interglacial) episodes respectively (Hodell et al. 1986 )?
Can we uncritically interpret elevated or depressed 6l80 values at extra-Antarctic sites as evidence for growth or decline of the West or East Antarctic ice sheets? There are enough instances of coincidence and lack of coincidence among the total data set to question whether the system is really understood, and whether the same rules and relationships apply during all phases of the Cenozoic cryosphere. This complex of geochemical, palaeontological and geological topics is a major concern but cannot be discussed here in any detail.
There is now a temptation to ask even more questions. When and where did glaciation first develop on the Antarctic continent? Were there multiple ice centres in different parts of Antarctica, some with in-phase, some with out-of-phase histories? What were the volumes and geographic extent of these ice accumulations and how stable were these ice masses? How quickly did they arise and decline, what volumes of ice were positioned above and below sea level for each discrete ice mass, and when, where and under what circumstances did these ice masses contribute to the generation of cold polar marine waters around Antarctica? In interpreting the influence of the Antarctic palaeoglacial record on global climate, it might be prudent not to rely on overly simplistic models for the origination and permanence of one or two major ice sheets for long periods of Cenozoic time and their synchronous availability as sources of cold surface and bottom waters in all sectors of the Southern Ocean.
An important question centres on whether oscillations in the deep sea late Eocene-early Miocene proxy isotope data can ultimately be correlated with glacial-deglacial cycles now well documented in the Antarctic latePalaeogene-early Neogene of the Victoria Land Basin, Ross Sea region (Barrett et al. 1989) . Major glacial-deglacial oscillations are also a feature of the Palaeogene-Neogene record on opposite sides of Antarctica from the Ross embayment, at Pry& Bay and King George Island. There appears to be an approximate correspondence between the broad trends apparent in the late Palaeogene-Miocene extra-Antarctic proxy dataand major events in Antarctic glacial history data. Clearly, all evidence points to an extensive, at times thick and dynamic ice regime within Antarctica between -37 and -5 Ma.
Stratigraphical and palaeontological data also point to major ice sheet oscillations during the latest MiocenePliocene in Antarctica, with well documented glacd-deglaclal evidence in near-shore waters, and incursions of open marine waters to very high latitudes (Webb 1972 , 1974 , in press, Webb et al. 1983 , Harwood l983,1986a , 6, in press, Pickard et al. 1986 . Evidence from latest Miocene-Pliocene successions in the Southern Ocean, including IRD data, biosiliceous productivity data, biogeographic boundary shifts, and 0 and C isotope values and shifts etc., suggest that the dynamic glacial history documented on and peripheral to Antarctica is also recognizable in the deep sea subantarctic latitudes (Abelmann et al. 1989 , Warnke & Allen 1989 , Gersonde 1989 , Muller & Warnke 1989 , Muller & Ciesielski 1989 .
There would also appear to be opportunities for relating the Antarctic terrestrial and extra-Antarctic marine record in the latest Pliocene and earliest Pleistocene. Increased 6l80 values commencing at 2.5-2.4 Ma have been interpreted as reflecting Northern Hemisphere ice growth (Shackleton et al. 1984) , but this interpretation appears to overlook equally dramatic events in Antarctic glacial history in the late Pliocene. Coastal marine biofacies existed adjacent to the Transantarctic Mountains in the late Pliocene, such as the Scallop Hill Formation (Webb & Andreasen 1986 ) and CIROS-2 glacigene succession in Ferrar Fjord (Barrett et al. 1985, Harwood 19863) . At approximately the same time alpine plant communities grew in association with multi-cycleglacial anddeglacial depositsof the Sirius Group in the Transantarctic Mountains (Webbetal. 1986 , Carlquist 1987 . Deep sea data point to the contrast in high latitude conditions before and after -2.4-2.5 Ma. After this time Southern Ocean sedimentary palaeontological and isotope data all point to a strong decline in temperatures (Abelmann et al. 1989 , Fenner & Westall 1989 , Gersonde 1989 .
Palaeontology, biostratigraph y, palaeoecology, and biogeography Recent reviews Systematic and applied palaeontological studies represent one of the more active and productive areas of Antarctic Cenozoic research. Thorough discussions and reviews on the current status of Cenozoic palaeontology, biostratigraphy, palaeoecology and biogeography are provided by Harwood (in press), Webb (1988, in press ), Feldmann & Woodburne (1988 ), andzinsmeister (l979,1982a anddetailreported therein will not be repeated here.
Future objectives and priorities Although a trifle harsh, Working Group 5 of the Second Conference on Scientific Ocean Drilling (COSOD) (Anon 19876, p. 109) reported, 'Unfortunately, the high latitude record is poorly documented despite its importance in testing significant palaeobiological theories.' It is true, the palaeontological and biostratigraphical data base for the Antarctic Cenozoic requires much additional effort. There is, at this time, no comprehensive Cenozoic biostratigraphical scheme for Antarctica as a whole or for its individual sedimentary basins. In view of recent progress this deficiency islikely to remedied during the 1990s. Further progress will, however, be determined on the availability of continuous high quality drill core from the most promising sedimentary basins.
Systematic palaeonto logy biostratigraphy and palaeoecology Continued systematic, biostratigraphical and palaeoecological treatment of polar/subpolar diatoms, silicoflagellates and foraminifera are a high priority. Temperate latitude calcareous nannoplankton and planktonic foraminifera made brief excursions into the high latitudes in the Oligocene and early Miocene (Webb 1989 , Leckie & Webb 1983 , while Gersonde (1989) reported migration of low latitude diatoms into the high latitudes in the latest Miocene and early Pliocene. Webb et al. (1984) and Harwood (19866, in press ) noted Palaeogene and Neogene diatom floras in the intracratonic basins of East Antarctica. In the Pliocene, for example, diatoms indicate that temperatures in the high latitude interior seas ranged somewhere between 2" and 6°C. Aubry (in Leckie &Webb 1986) reported diverse and well-preserved calcareous nannoplankton in early Miocene glacigene sediments of the Eastern Basin, Ross embayment. These and other often short-lived immigrations into Antarctica are highly significant in that they allow correlation with lower latitude zonations. In all instances, immigrant taxa occur in marine glacial sediments. It is suggested that immigrants arrived during high sea level deglacial phases, an interval in the 1 to 3 my glacial cycle that was charactmized by high frequency alternations of ice shelf/sea ice and open marine waters (Fig. 4) .
Increased emphasis must be directed to the development of multigroup biostratigraphy , in association with magnetostratigraphy and radiometric techniques, for each basin. It is unlikely that a single standard Cenozoic biostratigraphical zonal scheme will serve all Antarctic basins (Webb, in press ). There must be an early attempt at correlation between the various marine basins of Antarctica.
The recognition and use of faunal/floral FAD (First Appearance Datums), LAD (Last Appearance Datums), evolutionary bioseries, faunal overturn and acme datums are still in thedevelopmental stages. Thecurrent reconnaissance level of biosmtigraphy and of correlation with extra-Antarctic zonal schemes stems mostly from the fact that the strongly polar influenced Oligocene-present day fossil groups are largely endemic to the high latitudes, although some populations of microfossils have strong to moderate affinities with cosmopolitan deep sea benthic taxa (Webb 1988, in press ). The multiple glacial and interglacial (deglacial) Palaeogene and Neogene history involved expansion and contraction (northward/southward) of the geographic range of many groups in the southern high latitudes. This has the potential of producing diachronous ranges across latitudes and this effect can only be recognized if successions are calibrated against a multi-procedure chronostratigraphy. Diachronous LAD'S, representing as much as a million years, have been reported by Weaver & Clement (1986) in Pliocene-Pleistocene successions of Leg 94 and we must assume that diachroneity is also a complicating factor in the high southern latitudes. The temporal span of the many Palaeogene and Neogene glacial cycles and the internal character of discrete cycles will likely govern the degree of FAD, LAD and zonal range diachroneity.
Polar palaeoecosystem studies have provided much useful palaeoecological data, particularly in connection with glacialdeglacial cycles (Harwood 19866,1989 , Webb 1989 ). This area of palaeontological endeavour will continue to be a productive one. Emphasis needs to be placed on groups that solve problems related to palaeobathymetry in inshore setfings, palaeoproductivity, responses to glacial cyclicity, reactions to advances and retreats of terrestrial ice across shorelines, responses to changing circulation regimes, including the detection of deepening flow channels and thedevelopment of structurally controlled barriers tocurrent flow. Expanding andgrounded ice sheets, ice streams and ice shelves were also likely impediments to marine circulation. Studies of geographical and elevational distribution of macroplants, palynomorphs and perhaps insect groups will contribute to our understanding of the nature of deglacial phases, seasonality, and palaeotopography. The discovery of plant refugia at extremely high latitudes, at various times during the Cenozoic, is of major importance. Late Palaeogene and Neogene vertebrates should be present but have so far eluded discovery.
Geophysics
Major onshore and offshore geophysics programmes are scheduled by a number of countries over the next decade and there is every indication that a wealth of remote sensing data will become available. Deep crustal studies will contribute to a better understanding of lithosphere structure, the distribution of microplates and their boundaries and role of these in Cenozoic palaeotopography as it affects sediment sources, basin distribution and sediment depocentres. A much more refined understanding of sub-ice topography should emerge from these programmes. Offshore gravity and seismic programmes will enhance understanding of basin dlstribution and geometry, including isopach contouring, acoustic partitioning, mapping of regional stratigraphical hiatuses and distribution and style of faulting and folding. Extensive Palaeogene-Neogene prograding deltas are a feature of the passivehifted margins of East Antarctica (e.g. Victoria Land Basin, Pry& Bay) and these provide crucial data on past glacial advances and retreats in different parts of Antarctica, as well as information on global sea level oscillations. It is hoped that seismic stratigraphy programmes over these delta lobes will provide detailed site survey data for future drilling programmes.
Late Quaternary and modern polar processes
As noted earlier, experience with northern Quaternary geology and climate records strongly influenced Antarctic studies in the late 1950s and '~O S , and to a degree this persists today. There is a tendency to project the style of late Quaternary and present-day glacial history and process back in time as we interpret Cenozoic glacial evolution. For example, the size and apparent stability of present ice sheets have influenced our thinking on past glacial history, as interpreted by both workers on the continent and those formulating ice volume oscillations on the basis of lower latitude geochemical data. As noted in COSOD I1 (Anon 1987a, p. 17) , '...at certain times in the past the climate system operated in very different modesthanitdoes today...'; ... and 'weknowthatthepresent climatic state is not in any sense normal and that many past climates have been different from those of today...'. It is imperative, then, that we comprehend the present-day polar processes and be more critical and selective in how we project these into the glacial history of the last 36-40 my. Particularly important in this respect is the modelling of past Antarctic ice sheet history in terms of what we see today. Tectonic events through the Cenozoic, for example, provide for a constantly changing palaeotopographic and palaeooceanographic base upon which the long glacial record was played out. Nevertheless, much can and still has to be learned from the present that is applicable to past situations. Some of the more important topics include ice-rock and icewater interactions, rates and character of weathering during glacial and interglacial phases, erosion, transportation, englacial modification and deposition of sedimentary and biological material, partitioning of deglacial (e.g. Holocene) events and processes, an understanding of the complete glacialinterglacial cycle, and the modification and destruction of the polar terrestrial and marine biotopes by glacial processes.
Technical developments and applications
Much of what is laid forth here as part of an agenda for future Cenozoic investigations willnot becompleted unless serious attention is given to acquiring, and using extensively, the most advanced remote sampling technology. Although lip service is given to the need for the use of advanced technology, there is little indication that action is either being taken or contemplated. Unless this advice is heeded, and made a high priority for the decade of the 1990's, the Antarctic Cenozoic data base will not be developed and will not be available for integration in future global change initiatives.
A resolution adopted at the SCAR-US NSF Polar Drilling Workshop called for the establishment of a long-term (at least 10 years) technical development plan, with particular attention being directed to technical constraints and requirements, operational planning in various environments, drilling, coring and logging equipment, and environmental safety issues. The workshop categorized remote sampling technical requirements and operating environments as follows: a. h.
1.
j.
Terrestrial sites on unobstructed rock platforms.
Penetration of thin (~3 0 0 m) on-shore stationary ice (movement <0.01 m/day) to sub-ice sediments (rock). Penetration of thick (300-3000 m) on-shore stationary ice (movement <O. 1 m/day) to sub-ice sediments (rock).
Penetration of thin (3OOm) on-shore slow-moving ice (<O. 1 m/ day to sub-ice sediments (rock). Penetration of thick (300-3000 m) on-shore slow-moving ice (0.1 m/day) to sub-ice sediments (rock). Penetration of thick (~3000 m) fast-moving ice (>0.1 m/ day) to sub-ice sediments (rock).
Penetration of nearishore land-fast ice to sub-ice and submarine water sediments (rock). Penetration of thick floating ice shelves to sub-marine water sediments (rock). Ship-based drilling offshore in light to heavy pack ice. Penetration of permanent and seasonal ice mver over terresmal lakes to sub-water sediments (rock). k. 1. m. n.
0.
Sampling at sea-floor with remote operated vehicles (ROV). 'Winkie' mode shallow drilling on land. 'Piggy-back' mode shallow drilling from fast shore ice, seasonal sea ice, ice shelves, and ships. Vibracoremodeshallow coring from fast shoreice, seasonal sea ice, ice shelves, and ships. Conventional gravity and piston coring from fast shore ice, seasonal ice, ice shelves and ships.
Many of these drilling scenarios entail penetration of various types of glaciological environments. Depending on the need for ice holes and/or ice cores, geological, glaciological and down-hole geophysical experiments might be usefully combined.
Concluding remarks
While major advances have been in Antarctic Cenozoic investigations in the past three decades and especially during the 1980s, it is important that we now consider: (1) how best to implement a more intensive development of the essential data base, and, (2) how to integrate this information into global environmental change programmes. It is apparent that we are dealmg with complex interactions of the lithosphere, hydrosphere, biosphere and atmosphere.
Science planning should now move to consideration of palaeoenvironmental problems along more thematic lines, without imposition of artificial geographical constraints. The principal objective must be to link coeval but geographically separated global Cenozoic events and decipher the driving factors, the responses, and cause and effect relations within each episode.
It is time for the international Cenozoic Antarctic community to adopt a new modus operandi. The austral community is well served by regular symposia. While these meetings serve up a comprehensive and impressive smorgasbord of descriptive geology, seldom do they venture into the realm of interdisciplinary science. These gatherings seldom attract attendees from beyond the hardcore Antarctic science community, and polar science, as a consequence, has made a delayed entry into more globally oriented initiatives.
If Antarctic Cenozoic science is to establish a more pivotal role in thematically driven global programmes, a new meeting format must be devised and executed. The Scientific Committee for Antarctic Research (SCAR), through its Working Groups and Groups of Specialists, should promote two types of assembly, thematic planning workshops, and thematic reporting workshops. The Second Conference on Scientific Ocean Drilling (COSOD 11), held in Strasbourg in 1987, provides and excellent model for far-sighted science planning on a well-focused array of thematic issues. SCAR might sponsor such a meeting as part of the Antarctic contribution to the International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (IGBP). A second meeting style could be a series of small specialist reporting anddiscussion workshops on some specific issues. An example of this type of gathering is the American Geophysical Union Chapman Conference on 'Long-term Sea Level Changes', convened at Snowbird, Utah, in 1989. It might be helpful for SCAR to constitute an assembly of thematic panels in such areas as palaeoclimate, geophysics, and remote sampling (drilling). Close CoordinaUon with continental Quaternary glaciological endeavours would be an essential aspect of such science planning, execution and reporting.
Finally, it must be realised that immense, complex, but poorly coordinated data resources, have been and will be, accumulated in several key subdisciplines. Now is the time to consider the establishment of internationally supported polar data centres in such areas as; basin studies, geophysics, palaeontology , and palaeoclimatology .
